
Lakeview Saddlery

A complete line of
wagon and bnggy
harness wbtjs,
robes, bits, rlates,
spnrs,qullts, rose-ette- s,

etc., etc.

uiiiioii

Everj thing In the
line carriage
and horse furnish
logs. Itepalrlng
by, competent
men.

THE BEST VAQUERO SADDLE
ON THE MARKET

AHLSTROM & GUNTHER, Props.
, Successors to S. F. AHLSTROM

THE

IMBEHEff ABSTRACT & TITLE CO.

ABSTRACTS TO ALL REAL PROPERTY IN LAKE COUNTY, OREGON

Our Complete Tract Index
lnsurt Accuracy, Promptness and Reliability

Such an Index istbe ONLY RELIABLE eyetem from jrhtcb an
Abstract can be made, showing all defects of title.

MA A riiPfisfc! surterr bonds mm
art? rtiov a

of

H. W. MORGAN, Manager, LAKEVIEW, OREGON
POSTOfFIC BOX 23 PMONKUt

NEVADA-CALIFORNIA-ORE-
GON RY.

Daily Service Reno to Lakeview Except Sundays
t

e

No. 1 Arrives Lakeview at 8:35 P. M.
No. 2 Leaves Lakeview at 7:05 A. M.v

Daily Except Sunday
Pullman & Buffett Service Between Laker iew and Reno

C. W. CLASS, AGENT :: LAKEVIEW, OREGON

We Sell,
Buy,
Lease or
Manage

that real you
to sell for We

can find a or sell
of you may to

We real of any
and will

Our are at your

PROPERTY
In Any
Part of
Lake or
Modoc
Counties

INSURANCE

How about estate
have been trying years.

purchaser, anyother
kind property have offer.

handle estate kind
anywhere, guarantee satisfac-

tion. services disposal.

Perhaps you have been looking for
a farm, ranch, city realty, a summer home
or a business to engage in. If you wish
to buy, lease for grazing or any other
purpose tell us what you want and
where you want it We will find it for
you and buy or lease it at a price that
will please you.

We will be glad to supply detailed
information to anyone interested in
buying, selling or leasing realty of any
description. Blanks for buying, selling
or leasing property may be had on ap-
plication at this office. Send for a com-
plimentary copy of our listed property
and terms.

Curtis & Utley
Lakeview - - Oregon

Lakeview Steam Laundry
HARRY C. HUNKER, Prop.

We give efficient service and do
good work. Send your

washing and give
us a trial.

TELEPHONE No. 732
We are now ready to roll your Barley at any time

( roarh ttar. Vrnillrton Itanml-l'p- , Srplvmbrr II, I unci lit.

PENDLETON SHOW

A NATIONAL EVENT

Open Air Features are Pe-

culiar to Rocky Mountain
States.

Pendleton. Oregon, Aug. 19. "It
need occasion no surprise to hear of

the increased numbers who want to

attend the Rouud-U- p at Pendleton,"
says Wm. McMurrsy, general passen
ger agent tor the 0-- R & N in an In-

terview In the Portland Journal of
August 8th. "It is distinctly the show
of the continent in the events it fea-

tures. 1 do not mean to detract from
the other performances given in the
different cities, bat there is only one
Pendleton, and one Round-U- p. There
is enough thrill In any one of the sev
eral performances at Pendleton to give
the ticket holder bis money's worth.
and the management throws in enough
additional thrills to make it the great
est show of ita kind on earth. I am
told tbat a number of new and inter-estin- e

features sre to be added this
year. Personally I do not see how the
Round-U- p can be improved on ss here-
tofore given, bat the managers are
always looking for something new
and thev invariably round it up."
Ihe datea are September 11-1- 3.

PROMlOll OF

MACHINERY LAWS

Employes Protected By
Rules of State Bureau
of Labor.

In pursuance and according to the
conclusion reached at the recent con
ference of the State Bureau of Labor
at Salem, the following rules will be
enforced.
SLASHERS All guards on slasher

saws must be continuous so as to
cover the entire aeries of saws: the
guard to be made solid and to extend
beyond the range of the saw st least
24 inches, and the height from the
platform to be not over an inch above
the arbor line.

BOILERS 1. All horizontal tubulsr
boilers must have fusible pings,
placed in rear tube sheet at least
2 2 inches above top row of floes.

2. All tire box boilers must have
fusible pings, to be placed at the
highest point of crown sheet.

3. , AH safety vslvesjnust be examin-

ed frequently and kept in good work-
ing condition.

4. Ail boilers must be provided with
three water guage cocks.

5. All boilera must have blow off

connection at the bottom of the back
end or lowest point of boiler.

6. All water glasses in boilers must
be properly gusrdedw

SPIKE ROLLS Spike rolls used lor
conveying lumber in the mills or
yards must be discontinued.

LINOTYPE AND MONOTYPE
MACHINES All metal pots on lino-

type and monotype machinea must
bo piped so as to carry vapor out
of the room.

Free Forest Maps
Helping along the campaign of edu-

cation marked out by the United
Statea forest service, a new map of
the forests of Oregon has just been
issued end is being distributed to any-

one who wants one. The map shows
every road, trail, cabin, railroad,
school house, meadow, store, ditch,
hotel, stage station, electrio road,
ranger's ststion and forest service tool
bouse in the whole territory covered,
which is furnished for the guidance of
travelers and pleasure seekers. That
the lesson of obedience to law of state
and nation and the regulations to pre-

vent fires may not be overlooked, the
back of the map is devoted to a sum-mar- y

of the game laws, the rulea for
campers, the regulations againBt pollu-

tion of streams and other matter for
the information of those who enter the
forests. Otner maps covering other
forest areas will be issued from time
to time. . ,

Ft. Rock : A. D. Lang has sold his
320 acre claim as well as ten head of
horses and some machinery. The land
is said to have brought 15. an acre, a
party from Canby, Oregon was the
buyer.

ION FOR

FARMBENEFITS

United States Will, Unite
With A. O.C. In Demon-
stration Work.

The United States Department of
Agriculture, through the division of
farm management, will
with the Oregon Agricultural Colleges
soon as the federsl government is
able to make the necessary adjust-
ments. This important step wss defi-

nitely decided upon at a recent confer-
ence held at the Oregon Agricultural
College between President W. J. Kerr
and R. D. HeUel, Director ot Exten-
sion, representing the col lege, and
C. B. Smith and Byron Hunter, act-
ing for the federal government.

The new arrangement calls for co-

operative overhead supervision of Held
end fsim demonstration work by the
federal and state departments. When
put Into operation the plan will .have
the advantage not only of furnlabing
financial aid from the federal govern-
ment, but'of bringing the help of the
great federal organisationa and the
information in its possession directly
to the farmers of Oregon. Mr. H. T.
French, will have immediate supervis-
ion of this department of the extension
work.

HOGS DECLINE;

SHEEPSTRONGER

Top Grade Beef Brings
Good Prices In the Port-
land Market.

Receipts for the week have been:
Cattle 2171: Calves 18; Hogs 2020;
Sheep 6503: Horsea 27. '

Fairly heavy ran of cattle for the
week, both native and Southern stutt.
Few extra choice steers in tha run,
prices remaining steady for top grades,
but going lower on medium class, es-

pecially cows and heifers. Fancy
native steers sold from $8.25 to 98.35.
Lower grsdes $7.b0 to 18.00. Choice
cows and heifers selling around $6.25
to $6.50, with lower grades $5.75 to
$6.00. A wide range of prices between
choice and ordinary stuff.

A big decline in the hog market,
with tops going from $8.25 to 98.60,
with a general weak undertone. Light
liquidation at week's close.

The sheep market strengthened a lit-

tle for the six day period. Heavy
receipts the first of the week and hold-

ing up fairly well to Thursday. Some
lamba coming forward with alow outlet
at steady prices. Prime yesrhng
wethers selling $4.00 to 4.85 nhoice
ewes 83.50 to 93.85. Best lambs 85.00

to 95.50.

Big Forest Business
Washington, Aug. 10. The national

forest business doru) during the fiscal
year which ended June 30 surpassed
all previous records. The receipts
from the forests approached $2,500,000,

of which about one-ha- lf was for tim
ber, while contraots entered into for
the sale of timber to be cut either at
once or in later years totaled about
84,000,000. These sale contracts per-

mit the cutting period to extend over
a number of years when large bodies
of timber are involved.

Under existing laws 35 per cent
gross receipts, or between $800,000

and $900,000, will go to the benetlt of
the statea In which the forests are sit
uated, for schools and roads.

Notice
To Whom This May Coneern: J will

not be responsible for any debts (store
bills or otherwise), contracted by any
person or persons, without my written
signature.

, R. A. FINE, Plush,, Oregon.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
DIAMOND JMyr

v IS rf

BRAND

Sab Tw AfwU for
jlAMOND BRAND PILLS in Kao and

Gold nwtalllo boxes, aealca who
kibboa Taks mo ot. B.v. . .1 C f 111 I1L.T

blAHoau BHAkD FILLS, for Iwenlv-flv- t
aa Beat, Safest, Alway Reliably

Sold by all druggists
iffift EVERYWHERE tk.TS

hmmm

7"fc Rttmingtnn CuSt
Arr thm mn

ffiRROWnnd
NITRO CLUB

Stool Lined
SHOT SHELLS

Will Bocst Your Shooting Average

TRY the Speed Shells this) season; they get the
to your bird quicker than any other shells

you ever used. You take a shorter lead angles
bother you less you get more birds.

The speed of these shells is due to the sletl lining
to the way it compresses the smokeless powder and
keeps all the punch of the explosion right behind the
shot, where it belongs.

Cot Reminston-UM- Steel Lined Speed Sheila of the
liveat dealer in youi section. See that the Ked Ball
maik ia on every bos of .hells and metallic you buy.

Remington Arms-Unio- n Metallic Cartridge Co.
299 Broadway New York

BUSINESS STATIONERY

Is a great factor For success. It

enters the private office of the large

financier as well as the home of a

possible customer.

THE WAY IT IS PRINTED

decides the question. Is it attractive?

Does it make a favorable impression

so its message will be read, instead

of being thrown in the waste basket?

THE EXAMINER JOB PRINTING

DEPARTMENT

Is one of the best. Experts are ready

to furnish estimates and advice to

produce for you, Printing with Origi-

nality, Taste and Design Printing

that will attract business for you.

LAKE COUNTY EXAMINER

Job Printing Department-Pho- ne 521

HAVE YOUR MEASURE TAKEN
Don't listen to anybody who says ready made
clothes are as good as the custom-tailore- d

kind. There's no argument in the world that
is convincing on that point. We have the most
perfect system in the country for measuring
clothes and if a suit that we make is not cor-
rect in every detail offit we wont let you have it.

LAKEVIEW TAILORING CO., Next to Stage Office

WANTED AT ONCE

Eight experienced men to
work around sawmill on
Drews Creek. Good wages

to those who will earn it.
S. C. Campbell, Supt.

C. E. Froman
Designer and Builder
Plsns and Specifications of all

klmls furnished at reason-abl- e

rates

Lakeview Oregon

OREGON'
AGRICULTURAL

COLLEGE
BEGINS U forty fifth school year

8CPTCMSCN 1, 1913.

DEGREE COURSES 'n manjrpbasesof
AQAICUlTUnt, ENOINKRINa. HOMK

ECONOMICS. MlNINQ, FOStSTSV. C.

PHARMACY.

TWO-YEA- R COURSES la Aamcuu
TUNI. HOMK ECONOMICS. MECHANIC
ANTS, rORISTSV. COMMCRCI, PHARMACY

TEACHER'S COURSES In manual
training, agriculture, domestic sdeacs
snd art.

MUSIC, including piano, string, band
instruments snd voics culture.

A BEAUTIFUL BOOKLET entitled
"Ths Enbichmknt or Rural Lira"
and s Cataloou will be mailed fre
on application.

Address H. M. TaNtUNT, RejUtrai,
w-- to M) Corf allls. Oregon.


